Thyrotoxicosis presenting as hypogonadism: a case of central hyperthyroidism.
Herein, we present a case of central thyrotoxicosis with well-documented serial therapeutic interventions. Thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH)-secreting pituitary tumors represent a rare cause of hyperthyroidism. It is being diagnosed more frequently with the third-generation TSH assay. Many conditions can produce normal or elevated TSH levels in combination with elevated thyroid hormone levels. The differential diagnosis includes resistance to thyroid hormone (RTH, Refetoff's syndrome), assay interference from anti-T4/T3 and heterophile antibodies, elevated or altered binding proteins, drugs affecting peripheral metabolism, and noncompliance with thyroid replacement therapy. In contrast to RTH, our patient presented had high alpha-subunit-to-TSH molar ratio, failed TSH response to thyrotropin-releasing hormone stimulation, and a large pituitary mass. Normal or high TSH in the presence of elevated T4 or T3 is a fairly common clinical scenario with many etiologic possibilities. This TSH-producing adenoma represents an unusual initial clinical presentation, as hypogonadism appeared before features of thyrotoxicosis were appreciated. This case represents the most modern therapeutic approach to the management of this rare disease. Our patient has done well on octreotide with control of thyrotoxicosis and an additional 30% shrinkage of his tumor mass.